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ABSTRACT

The gap in the energy supply between current availability and the rising demand for electricity

worldwide has to be closed primarily by using modern steam and gas power stations with an

increased degree of efficiency and decreased CO2 emissions. Target values for reaching a high degree

of efficiency of � 50% demand increase the steam parameters. The modern creep-resistant steels and

their weldments have to have both high creep rupture strength and corrosion resistance.

Within the European research programme COST 536, between 2005 and 2009 research and

development work in the field of power plant steels had been carried out for conventional

applications. The project was focused on the development of appropriate materials, coatings and

surface treatments for components in steam power plants with steam inlet temperatures in the turbine

of up to 650�C.

In framework COST 536, Siempelkamp Pruef- und Gutachter-Gesellschaft mbH (SPG) performed

component-like creep tests at pressurized tubes made of martensitic steel VM12. This steel was

developed by Vallourec & Mannesmann Tubes with the aim of reaching both sufficient creep strength

and increased oxidation resistance and is already used for boiler application in new power plants in

Germany.

In this paper, the experimental results of uniaxial creep tests, component-like creep tests on tubes

with inner pressure and axial loading, metallographic examination and damage characterisation are

presented. The tubes are equipped with capacitive high temperature strain gauges for on-line

monitoring of strain. All testing data will be implemented as inputs for the numeric FE analysis.

The effect of multiaxiality and stress redistribution will be discussed.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Within COST 536, research and development work had been

carried out to improve the corrosion resistance compared

with 9%Cr steels and to improve or compare both the creep

strength and good workability (welding, bending, etc.).

The steel VM12-SHC closes the gap between the 12%

chromium steel X20CrMoV12-1 and austenitic tube steels

for the heated boiler-tube zone in a temperature field up to

620�C [1,3].

For thin-walled components (maximum 12 mm wall thick-

ness) the current development is used for several applications

of supercritical power generation units in Europe, which are

under construction.

2. CHARACTERISATION OF TEST MATERIAL

A thick-walled section Ø 480660 mm of VM12, delivered

by the project partner Salzgitter Mannesmann Forschung

GmbH, Duisburg, was used for this study.

The tube with the heat No. 321y0567 was rolled,

quenched and tempered at 1050�Cy0.5 h and 780�Cy2 h in

air [2]. The chemical composition of VM12 is given in

Table 1. The mechanical properties are detailed in Table 2

[1].

Compared with steels E911 and TyP92 the new steel

VM12 contains a slightly higher C-content, a medium Cr-

content more than 11% and a medium Co-content more than

1.4%.

The average of hardness is about 238 HV 10. In Figure 1,

the tempered martensitic microstructure is shown, which

contains a small percentage of d-ferrite (less than 2%).

3. CREEP TESTS

Creep specimens were taken out in the longitudinal direction

and creep tests at 625�C according to DIN EN 10291 were

started. The creep strain was recorded continuously. The

experimental data are given in Table 3.
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The creep rupture strength of VM12 compared both with

the mean line and the 20% scatter band of P92 and

experimental data published in ref. [4] are illustrated in

Figure 2. For shorter creep test duration respectively higher

stresses at 625�C the creep strength follows the mean line of

P92 and dropped at longer test time compared to this. After

approximately 30,000 hours, the creep strength is about 80%

of P92, i.e. on the lower scatter band limit. Microstructural

studies have shown that during creep at 625�C, the mean

diameter of MX particles increased at first 3,000 h and then

slowly decreased with prolongation of creep duration.

Dissolution of these particles and replacement by large Z-

phase particles, reduced long-term creep strength of VM12

[4]. Simultaneously, further research is needed to show how

other effects play a role.

Figure 3 shows the comparison of time – strain-curves

depending on the applied stress. These results are used to

generate the creep equation as the basis of finite element (FE)

calculation of component-like specimens.

4. COMPONENT-LIKE CREEP TESTS ON TUBES

Out of the same batch, three component-like tubes with outer

diameter of 46 mm in the cylindrical test length and wall

thickness of 4.5 mm were tested in order to investigate the

influence of multiaxiality and the damage behaviour of

VM12 material under long-term loading, respectively (see

Figure 4).

The tubes are loaded with inner pressure by nitrogen,

additional axial force and temperature of 625�C. The load

conditions were chosen to achieve rupture within 3,000,

10,000 and 30,000 hours. The tubes are equipped with

four capacitive high temperature strain gauges to measure

the strain in axial direction on different point around the
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Table 1 Chemical composition in wt% of heat 321y0567

Component C Si Mn P S Al Cu Cr

VM12-SHC [1]a 0.10 – 0.14 0.40 – 0.60 0.15 – 0.45 Max. 0.020 Max. 0.010 Max. 0.020 Max. 0.25 11.0 – 12.0

321y0567 [2] 0.11 0.48 0.18 0.018 0.002 0.010 0.08 11.25

Ni Mo W V Nb Co N B

VM12-SHC [1]a 0.10 – 0.40 0.20 – 0.40 1.30 – 1.70 0.20 – 0.30 0.03– 0.08 1.40– 1.80 0.030 –0.070 0.0030 – 0.0060

321y0567 [2] 0.23 0.27 1.44 0.23 0.051 1.50 0.0530 0.0035

aValid for VM12-SHC (Special High Corrosion Resistance) with thickness to 12 mm.

Table 2 Mechanical properties at room temperature

Delivery condition Yield strength Tensile strength Elongation Notch impact
Rp0,2

(MPa)
Rm

(MPa)
A

(%)
energy AV

(J)

transversal

VM12-SHC QT [1] � 450 620 – 850 � 17 � 27

321y0567 [2]a 577 753 24 72

aAverage of four specimens.

Table 3 Status of the uniaxial creep tests at 625�C

Stress Time, planned Test time Test status Elongation A Reduction of
(Nymm2) (h) 03y2010 (h) (%) area Z %

150 1,000 360 B 15.6 86
130 3,000 4,119 B 16.0 80
109 10,000 8,724 B 8.9 58
92 30,000 17,879 B 6.5 41
75 100,000 36,000 R (3.9) –

R, running test; B, broken specimen. ( ) current strain at 35,000 h.

Figure 1 Martensitic structure of VM12.
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circumferential. Four thermocouples are applied on the tube

surface next to the strain gauges. Furthermore, elastic FE-

calculations were performed to determine the relevant refer-

ence stresses in the cylindrical part of the tube, see example

in Figure 5. The test parameters and results are given in

Table 4.

Figure 6 shows the averaged and measured axial strain

curves of tubes. The circumferential strains were measured at

the end of the test or at test stop (tube No. 1.1). For tube No.

1.3 and 1.2 a good match of pre-calculated and measured

rupture time can be found.

The macrograph in Figure 7 shows the crack in long-

itudinal direction of tube No. 1.2.

Near to the crack tip a small amount of micro cavities were

found, see Figure 8.

During test interruptions, metallographic investigations

were performed on the non-broken tube No. 1.1. In contrast

to the microstructure examination of the tubes No. 1.3 and

1.2 in the cross section, the investigation was carried out on

the tube surface by using the Replica method (see Figure 9)

to allow a subsequent continuation of the creep test. A

significant amount of small creep cavities in surface region

is visible. The measured extension in circumferential was

about 1.6%.
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Figure 2 Creep rupture strength of VM12-tube 321y0567 at 625�C.

Figure 3 Time – strain-curves of VM12 uniaxial creep specimens.

Figure 4 Component-like tube made from VM12.
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5. CALCULATION

In the past, the design and life time calculation of compo-

nents were performed exclusively on the basis of long-term

strength parameters (e.g. according to TRD 300y301). In

most cases, this approach is still in effect and additionally the

calculating rules of DIN EN 12952 are being used. But in the

case of increased steam parameters (pressure, temperature) in

modern power plant, the effect of increased wall thicknesses

for certain components (headers) has to be taken into

account. For this reason, it is increasingly required to

assess these components on the basis of strain criteria

using finite-element calculations. Furthermore, creep equa-

tions on the basis of uniaxial creep tests are necessary to

secure these material laws.

Creep equation

For numerical calculations of the tested component-like

tubes the creep equation, formulated by Graham and

Walles, was used in which all three creep stages (primary,

secondary and tertiary) are considered:

e ¼ K1 � s
n1
� tm1
þK2 � s

n2
� tþK3 � s

n3
� tm3

ð1Þ

Determination of creep parameters using INCA

The calculation of creep coefficients was carried out with the

software INCA (interactive creep analysis), developed by

MPA IFW TU Darmstadt [5]. The program develops the

creep parameters iteratively using the measured results from
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Figure 5 Finite-element-model of tube with elastic stress

distribution.

Table 4 Test parameters and status of component-like creep tests on tubes

Tube no. Inner pressure Axial load Membrane stress Test time, Status Rupture time Strain in circumferential
(bar) (kN) (MPa) planned (h) (h) direction (%)

1.3 291 39 130 3,000 B 3,267 26
1.2 245 33 109 10,000 B 9,835 16
1.1 201 28 92 30,000 S 23,000 (1.6)

S, Stopped test; B, broken specimen. ( ) current strain at stopped test.

Figure 6 Strain in axial direction of tubes.
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creep tests. The comparison of time – strain-curves at

different stresses and interpolated creep curves for creep

equation Graham – Walles is illustrated in Figure 10.

Calculation of loading and multiaxiality due to creep

The following FE-calculations were done in cooperation

with Fraunhofer Institute (IWM) Freiburg [8], using the

program system ABAQUS�. At first the creep equation

according Graham – Walles has been programmed with

FORTRAN routine. A section of the tube was modelled

and networked with eight-nodular elements. As boundary

conditions, the corresponding axial forces and internal

pressures were defined according to Table 4. The v. Mises

equivalent stresses of the FE model at different test

times for the tube 1.3 are shown in Figure 11.

At the beginning of the test a steep gradient of v.

Mises equivalent stress along the wall thickness is

shown in Figure 12. Due to creep the stress

relaxation at the inner diameter of the tube takes

place and increased stresses at the outer diameter

are found. Therefore, at the end of life an almost

complete plasticization in cross-section can be

expected.

In Figure 13 the comparison of the calculated

axial creep strain and the measured strain in

component-like test of tube 1.3 is illustrated.

For the primary and secondary creep stage, i.e.

in the technical area of interest by about 2% creep,

a good approximation was achieved. The tertiary

creep stage is not fitted well by this simulation. In

addition to the stress redistribution in the cross section a

variation of multiaxiality is observed; this is responsible for

the damage behaviour (i.e. porosity and growth of cavities)

[6]. The multiaxiality coefficient can be expressed by the so-

called multiaxial or triaxial quotient h. This quotient repre-

sents the ratio of hydrostatic stress and v. Mises equivalent

stress:

h ¼
shydrostat

sv:Mises

ð2Þ

with

shydrostat ¼
1

3
� ðs1 þ s2 þ s3Þ and sv:Mises

¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1

2
� s1 � s2ð Þ

2
þ s2 � s3

� �2
þ s3 � s1

� �2
h ir

ð3Þ

Figure 14 shows that the multiaxiality decreases with advan-

cing test time at the inner diameter of tube, but is constant at

the outer diameter.

6. SUMMARY

Within the European COST536 programme, creep tests and

component-like tests were performed on the new heat-

resistant steel VM12. This steel is characterized, compared

to other 9% chromium steels, by a significantly improved

oxidation resistance. At higher temperatures, the creep
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Figure 7 Crack in longitudinal direction on tube No. 1.2 after

9.835 hours.

Figure 8 Micro cavities in tube No. 1.2.

Figure 9 Microstructure (replica) of tube No. 1.1 during test stop at

22.000 h.

Figure 10 Iterative determination of creep parameters using software INCA [5].
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rupture strength by including microstructural changes (Z-

phase formation) is reduced.

An improvement of the creep strength properties seems to

be possible, if the beginning of these Z-phase precipitates

can be postponed into longer operating times (more than

300,000 hours). Calculations using thermodynamic models

have shown that there are promising approaches to encou-

rage the further development of 12% chromium steels with

improved creep rupture properties [7].
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Figure 11 v. Mises equivalent stresses for tube No. 1.3 (130 MPa).

Figure 12 v. Mises equivalent stresses along wall thickness of tube

No. 1.3.

Figure 13 Comparison of FE creep calculation and creep behaviour

of tube 1.3.

Figure 14 Comparison of multiaxiality coefficient h and test

duration along wall thickness, example tube 1.3.
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